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Although it’s too late forme to
turn back now,maybe it’s not for
you.
I had bought the new, creamy

quartzite stone slabs formykitch-
en counters; had part of the old
counters torn out; and had install-
ers scheduled for nextweek. Then
I saw the article “DoYouReally
Want aNewKitchen Counter?” in
a recent issue of TheAtlantic.
Yes, I do, obviously! Though I

really didn’twant to read any arti-
cle thatwould causeme to second
guessmyself, I read it anyway
with one eye and one ear closed.
The article begged the question,
why, and insinuated thatmanyof
us home remodelers are victims
of home-renovation brainwash-
ing. Imean,what ifwhat Iwant is
not reallywhat Iwant butwhat
marketers andmedia have con-
vincedme Iwant?
Iwent looking for theAdvil.
Then I called one of the re-

searchers cited. Dr.Annetta Grant
is professor ofmarketing at Buck-
nell University,where she studies
consumerbehavior, specifically
whatmakes homeowners dowhat
theydo to their homes.
She became interested in the

question over 20years agowhen
shewent backpacking through
Central and SouthAmerica,
where she noticedmany families
lived in homes thatwere handed
down. Homes stayed in the family
andwere not assets to liquidate as
inNorthAmerica.
“Homes there take on avery

differentmeaning,” she said.
“They’re heavily personalized
pieces of family heritage.”
Then shemoved to Calgary,Al-

berta, in themid-2000s, during
the big oil boom. “Peoplewere us-
ing themoney to remodel,” she
said. “I sawpeople ripping out

kitchens thatwere five to 10 years
old to put in newones.”
That contrast inspired her to

studywhat drives people to pull
out and replace fully functional
home amenities to replace them
with something newer.
OK, so, Iwas already feeling

guilty about tearing out the per-
fectly good 20-year-old brown
granite counters inmykitchen
because Iwas tired of the look,
and also because, I do not apolo-
gize, I thought itwould increase
the home’s value, but now I feel
guiltier.
“Meanwhile,” she continued, “I

was noticing the strong influence
of TVhome shows and homemag-
azines increasingly featuring
what a home ‘should be.’”
Well, nowshe’s inmywheel-

house. Knowing that shewas go-
ing tomakeme question every-
thing I have ever done andwrit-
ten about home design, I none-
theless bravely dove into our con-
versation to learnmore about
Grant’s findings. Here’s the gist of
our conversation:

Marni:Howdidyou go about
studying this?

Grant:Myresearch team and I
conducted in-depth interviews
with 17 homeowners over a series
of years.We talked to them
pre-renovation, during renova-

tion andyears after. Iwaswith
themwhen they talked to their
contractors,made decisions, and
had disagreements.A topic that
often surfacedwaswhat changes
would be good formarket value,
even if theydidn’t plan to sell
anytime soon.We alsowatched a
lot of HGTV, read homemaga-
zines, and looked at home im-
provement posts on socialmedia,
such as Pinterest and Instagram.

Marni:What role did you find
media played in home renova-
tions?

Grant:The script formanyof
theseTVshows is the same.A
showhost takes potential buyers
through houses and points out all
the problems.You hear both par-
tiesmake comments like, “What
were they thinkingwhen theyput
in that backsplash?”
It’s one thingwhen theTVshow

host is critical, butwhen the buy-
ers, regular people, become criti-
cal, that sends themessage, “If I
don’t get it right at home, that
would be such an embarrassment
that I shouldn’t even have people
over.”

Marni:Howhas our concept of
home changed?

Grant: Post-warhomes reflect-
ed the taste and personality of
their homeowners. You saw that
on display in yellow, pink, and
green appliances and tile. Home
was a place you bought and lived
in yourwhole life.
Today, people believe in an ide-

al based on images they see of
how their homes are supposed to
look. It’s causing people to look
around and not be happywith
their homes.As homeowners try-
ing to align their homeswith
market standards,we commonly
see graywalls and floors,white
countertops, open concept kitch-

ens, spa-like bathrooms, and in-
stitutional appliances. These
homes seem to say, “Look Imatch
the standard ofwhat is trending.”
People have turned their

homes into less a place of person-
alization, andmore into an asset
whose success depends on how
well itmeets the ideal ofwhat
otherswant notwhat the owner
wants.
Andwe don’t stay in our homes.

We have starter homes and buy

up. The attachment to home
lessenswhenyou knowyour stay
is temporary andyoumake im-
provements thinking about the
personyou’re going to sell it to.

Marni:What is so bad about
wanting tomeetmarket stan-
dards?

Grant:Ourneed for a sense of
home is primitive and involves
having a place that reflectswho

Is that home renovation your idea or the media’s?
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